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Tile AUOclatedJ'ress 
·TOPEKA L Bob DoJe said Mon

day that he has . no plans to resign 
from the u .s. Senate, eve·n if he 
decides to run for president. 

. .Dole said lie believes he cari r.un 
, for the Repu ' 

can . nomination 

·about Dole's future in Congress. 
, If Dole' Wf!re ~o re~Jign, , tHe gov'· 
ernor wbuld appoint his successor, 
to fill his seat until vi>ters decided 
iB,)99~ who would .fill ~ut -.the '_ re: 

· maind.er of Dole's -term, which runs 
through 1998. With . Graves . in of-· 
fice, Dole 'could · resign 'and be as
sured that a Republican ·would·l"e-
place him. ' . · 

But Dole ·was not definite about 
his presidential aspirations, despite 
his appearances around the nation 
on behalf of GOP Senate and gu
bernatorial candidates. · 

· and hold dowii il 
'con' g res si onal 
leadership po$i-. 
tion at the saJDe · 
time. · Dole is the 
·senate minority 
leader, .and he is 
cautiously op
timistic that the 
GOP will gain a 
majority in the . Senate· 

'·'I don't know if-1'11 be a candi
date," Dole said. ·:1 haven't decided 
what I'm going to do." . 

· this .Dole retained : his Seriate seat · 
year's elections. . , 

T·he state's senior senator 
stressed that he has not made up 
his mind yet about running for 
president, presumably · for the 
.chance to challenge Democratic 
~resident Clinton's re-election bid 
in 1996. 

"If President Clinton can stay in 
the White House and do both, I can 
do both," Dole quipped. 

Later, he said of resigning, "I 
haven't eveh thqught about it." 

Doll! stopped in Topeka on !'don
day for a fund-raising breakfast for 
Republican gubernatorial candidate 
Bill Graves. Afterwards, he ·and 
Graves spoke· to about 50 GOP 
faithful and took questions from 
reporters. 

So far, Graves has led Democrat 
Jim Slattery in polls in the gov
ernor's race. Graves' chances for 
victory have led to speculation 

when ·he ~an llnsuccessfi.JIIy for the 
Republican nomination for presi
dent in 1980 and 1988. However, 
some of his .suppor'ters in ·Kansas 
have expressed concern ·t.hat re
maining. in .the Senate .could pre
vent him from running an effectiv'e 
presidential campaign in 1996. " 

Most · observers . believe 1996 
represents ' Do.le's -last chance for 
the presidency. The senator, now 
71, would be close to turning 73 
when the race for the GOP nomi
nation intensified. If elected, he 
would be the oldest person in
augurated as president in Ameri
can history. 

Dole acknowledged ' that if he 
remains in· the Senate, his com
mitments there · would take time 
away from a presidential campaign. 

"I think that's one side of it," he 
said. "The other is, . particularly if 
you~re majoritY. l~ader1 . you're in a 
much stronger position." ' · 
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Dole op,1imistiC G@P 
will winin KanSas, U.S~ 

By CURT AND,EA~ON 
The Associate~ Press 

· $8,850 .to 29 NeY{:Hampshire,. candi-
dates seeking offices ranging from . 

· state ~en11tor to county commissioner. 

W
l~SHINGTQ.N- As Senate The. PAC gave another $5,000 to the' 
Minority Leader Bob Dole U.S. House c~paign of Charles Bass 

. , barnstorms . the · country . and $5,000 to the New Hampshite 
campaigning for GOP candidates, a · Republican State Committee. 
political ~ction .cpmmittee · h~ con- Dole's PAC also gave $15,000to t_he 
trois has-contributed $485,'7.00 to E!senhower Club-in Dell Moines, 
Republicans this year. . · Iowa, to· spread among Iowa 

Campaign America, as Dole's PAC Republican candidates·. Campaign 
is named, has spread the we~lth Americ;a gave $2,500 each to a pair of 
throughout the ~ountry, from candi- Iowa congressional candidates and 
dates for the U.S. Senate to state leg- $5,000 to Gov . . Terry Branstad, seek-
islative and local races, · . ing an unprecedented fourth term: 

Some of the contributions were . Dole, of Kansas, is among the 
made in Jt~y 1~ presidential prima- Republicans most often mentioned 
ry states such as-New Hampshire and as a prospective presidential candi
Iowa, according to Federal Elections date and has run twice unsucc·essi\11-
Commission records. ly. He insists he hasn't made a deci-

Between Oct. 1 and Oct. 19, sion yet aboui 1996. 
Campaign America contrib1,1ted Overall, Campaign America has 

' . . . ' . . . ' 
By LAURIE McEWEN cycles, .but predicted silccess at the_ 
Hays Dally News polls this year, . , 
' Sen. Bob Dole, campaigning in Hays "We're very· preud of our ti~et and · 
for GOP gubernatorial candidate Bill it's going to ·be a· great day '1\lesday,". 
Graves, said he predicts good things Dole Said. 
Tuesday for Re'publlcan candidates. . Dole Sltid unlike tbe 1974 caiDpaign, 

Dole, accompanied by Graves' run- when "Republicans took a bath,", tbe 
ning mate,.Sheila,Fralun, aiid Graves' year 1994 loo)m pro~mg; with 
wife, Linda, made the campaign stop "Dem~ats joining ·(Republij:8111!) foo 
Thursday at Hays Municipal Airport, the right reasons" and voting for GOP 
where he was met by a crowd of about candidates. · ' · 
150 people. Dole, the Senate minority leader, 

Graves was elsewhere in the state observed that there hasn't been a 
campaigning. Republican-eontrolled Congress smce . 

Fralun, who addressed the crowd 1952. 
before introducing Dole, said school He said he hopes to see that cbange 
funding, crime, health care, and work- Tuesday. · • _ 

_ 1 tt.ya Dally Newa 

raised $7.34 million since Januacy 
1993 and spent more than $5.2 mil · 
lion, The total given to Republican 
candidates in 1994 through Oct. 19 
was ~.767, including $85~ in tl:le 
first three weeks of October. 

In Kansas, the PAC in ·october 
gave 2nd District GOP nominee Sam 
Brownback ·$5.o00, gubernatorial can
didate . Bilf Graves·· $2 .000 and 
Republican attorney general candi· 
date Carla Stovall $2,oo0 .. 

Meanwhile, Dole continues a frenet· 
ic campaign pace as tlie G'oP tries to 
win majorities in the House and 
Senate. Republicans would need a gain 
of 40 House and seven Senate seats to 
take over, which would inake Dole the 
Senate mlijority leader once again. 
. Dole was elected majority leader 
in 1984. The Republicans lost the 
majority in the Senate in 1986. 

ing to keep Kansas communities alive "I've thought ,abo!Jt !t , and I'd 
aild vibrant' are vibrant issues raised rather ~ the majority lej}dert Dole 

' J:..!..u ! ., ;., -· by Graves. · · --..: .~ .-t ;. . , ·• ' (J.S. Sen: Bob· Dole, R·Kan., ~mpaigns In flays ~ftemoon·- tor ' 
~lican gubernatorial candidate Bill Graves and· his . runn!ng . mate, · Sheil~ . 

Dole said ~ 1has ~e~ ~th .
1
· ~ 'R••nnhlicans . need to wlli seven 

good and · ba'd . ~ublican · election ~i'"iiJin Deq\ocrats to take over tbe 
Sena~ bemocrats_,currently hold. 56" 
seats and - licaos 44. Six ts 

· . ts are opeo .year, · 
and three Repui>Ucan seats are open. 

He said some of those~ces are 11et- 1 
~WJS~~ ' ··~~ ~ ~.'' 'De!ut. '1 ~~~;s,B:~~'iS 'a -~Wfttie ·, 

·· ~rcrQtm~"Jcii~-
help. . . ·'. . . 
' . When asked allout camp!'~ tactics 
used bY the . gubernato~ candidates. 
~~~ ~ Graveil' ~has been 
one of pOsitive' adv~, wbhe u.s. 
Rei ,Jim' SJ8ttery; the I>erpclC!;~tic 
norninl!e, bas · elilbr,!l~ a ~ative 
advertising cantpaign. 

'•I think they've backfin!d,~ Dole 
said of Sl8ttery's ads. "I think ,YOU 'can 
overdo iulything." 
~'.il .. .... • 

Fratim, at left. . . . I 

~i 'J jj.=; ~~~;~ j~~;~;·i"" ·- -· -. 
di • 
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Dole s·ees . . 

GQP.tide 
. in election 

Kansan confident 
of Repu~yc~ gains . . 

ly The .A .. oclated Preia 
TOPEKA .;._ · s~n . 'Bob Dole·, 

here to stump for Republican gu~ 
bernatorlal caniifdate ill 
Graves, 1!-Ppeared a bit more con~ 
fident on Thursday that he would 
beCome majority leader of the 
U.S. Senate. , 

"I've never been •more excited 
about an elec· · · 
tion," Dole told a 
c~mpaign i .fally 
of about loo Re
publicans · · at 
Graves' cam
paign headq\urr· 
ters. . ~ 

"We are going 
to take . over the 
Senate. It'!! go!Jtg _ . 
to be close. There are going to be 
some surprises." 

Dole s aid that if. there is a Re
publican tide, the GOP could have 
a three- or four-seat margin ·in the 
Senate. · 

Republicans need to win severl 
seats. · fror.n Democrats to · takE! 
over the Se_nate. Qemocrats hoi«\ 
56 seats· and RepUblicli!is, 44. Six 
seats held by Democra~ are·open· 
this .. ,year, .and three Republican: 
seats are open.' ~ 

Dole, the Senate minority, 
leader, l!aic;i some of those 'races; 
are getting close as Election Day 
draws near. · · :: 
· "I've been in virtuali . e 

part o · e country · in the lali • 
three 9r four weeks," Dole said 
"There are some (races) we:: 
would like to wm; bu~ prob~biY.: 
aren't going to Win. There are oth·": 
ers where I don't see niuch ·dete--:: 
rioration." -· 
, Dole said seats iri Missouri and~ 
Wyomil)g being vacated by Re
pub.licans will be rel&pled by ~e 
GOP. The race for the third open 
seat that had been held .,y a Re
publicari - in 1Minnesota - is ·. 
very 'close, he added. ~ 

Dole . also said Republican can 
~tes. 'are lea«nng 'in. races fo~ 
,five seats being va~ted- by De.: 
mocrats- iil Arizona, Tenn~,-

r 9hio, ~ and Michigan . . 
1 He off~~ no predictions about 
, Republicans winiUng c:Onp-ol of 
• the House, but sal~ th~ GOP. Will 
. pick up a lot of l!t&tli in that ctw'ii; : 
I ber. ' '. d 

t Tbe GOP takeover of the Senate_ 
· would mate Dole ~ ·Ukely rna:.· 
jori~ leader. , ..: 

·we'rtt not theie to obstrUct.:l 
anythiJJg," Pole Said · of congris: ; 
sional Republicans. "We're ther8-. 

1wt~ a different philosoPhY, differ::~ 
ent ideas, to mate America be~ 
for everybody." · J . ~ 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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